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RILL e.N TMURSUAV.

Bute Secretary Hurlbttrt Answers Qtict-tlo- na

Relating to the Work of the As-

sociation and the Ladles Auxiliary.

Tho conference of the Young Men's
Christian association, lipid Thursday oner-noo- n,

was a profitable und social gathering.
At 30 p. in. the ladies of the Auxiliary

were present anil discussed tholr work
fully. A paiier on the Ladles' Auxiliary
Was read by Mrs. L. A. Hoy, showing
what the ladles had done nncf what they
ought to do. After the paper Mr. C. E.
Hurlburt. stale secretary of Pciinsvivnnin,
conducted a conversation in which the
ladies asked lilni many questions and
received many good suggestion concern-
ing their work. Mr. Hurlburt spoke feel-
ingly on the plnco the ludlos hold in thu
work of Kivitur young men, and while the
frnlts of tholr labor wcro seen by them vet
when the dual rewards wcro made they
would share in them all.

At 4 o'clock the monthly meeting or the
board was hold and the regular business
transacted. Mutiy improvements are con-
templated. Tho secretary's report showed
a boalthy condition of the association.

At 7:30 the association gathered in con-
ference for a CCIlcrsl discussion nf Its wnrb
and to enjoy a social time. Tlio conference
was opened with hour's devotiuual
exercise conducted by Secretary Spoeco.
TIUs was followed by a paper on
"The Junior Department," presoutod by
J. ltoland Kliuer. Tho paper was delight-
fully received, and brought out Jrom those
present many commendations. Tho bonhinted to the association that if they wcro
cared for now and received the considera-
tion of the nssodatton now, they would
tikocaroofit lu the future, when they
came into young manhood.

Tho next papnr was read by Mr. A. C.
llyus, assistant socrctary.Jon the relation
et the association to the church and vice
vcrsa.ln wlilch it was clearly demonstrated
that the relation was a very eloso one, as
the association was sttnplv an arm of the
church, llko the Sunday School. It had its
tie iu'.to work as a part of the church, and
therefore, depended upon the church for
Its life, cuorgy and strength,

Tho college work was thou presented bv
Mr. Limbert, president of the association
of Franklin and Marshall college. He
spoke at length upon the object and vvoik
of this doiKirtmotit.

A question drawer was then conducted
by Mr. Uurlburt. .Slips of paper worodls-tribute- d

and many proctic.il questions wore
asked and fully auswored by Mr. Hurl-
burt bringing out sovcral practical Ideas of
the work and carrying it forward. Ho
closed by making an urgent appeal to theyoung men oftho association to throw their
ouorglcs Into the association and reach out
sifter the unsaved young men of our city.
Our work Is no small work. Wo must fjo
up and at It. --5,000 young men In our state
Mere dying annually unsaved. This part
of the conference was closed by singing the
doxology.

Tho company was then requested to scat-
ter in the .building and the ladles served
ice cream nnd eako. Tlio evening w as pro-
nounced, by many as being a success in
every particular.

NO MURDKR IN IT.
Harry Good Hold Tor Aggravated Assault

and Unttory ter Striking Edwin Gl vlor
Tho case of Horry Good, charged with

the murdorof LVlwin Givler, of BarovUle.
occupied the greater part of Thursday after-
noon before Alderman Hulbach, and many
witnesses were examined.

Drs. R. M. Rolcnlusnnd J. K. Loslie, who
ussistcd In making the poxt-niorto- ex-
amination, testified to the condition of the
body and neither thought that the blow
received nt the hands of Good by flivier
had caused the lattci'a e'eath.

following the doctors came u long list of
witnesses who testified to the quarrel be-
tween Myers and Good and the latter and
Glvlcr. They told how Good struck G i vler
and aftarwards went homo nnd not one of
the statements made vuricd in the least
from the facts us given in this paper on the
day after the death of Givler. Those called
to the stand wero: J. H. Uurkwaltor,
Jacob Howder, Clayton Gretl', Clayton
Shuerfer, Harvey ltcldenbaeh, Augustus
Laudis, Jacob Drubakcr, Adam Half, Theo-
eore li. Myers, A. K. Stoltzniss, William
Robror, AarouStnltzfuss, D. (J. llcruhciscr,
Klain Myers C. L. Hack, Jacob lUinwoody,
Fmnk Good, Mil Horr, Jacob Graybill and
Abraham Grotr.

Tho last witness was Dr. C. W. Weidler,
of Mechanicsburg, who attended Givler
after ho was found, with Dr. Lcsllo, and
also assisted at the post-moitc- Ho tosti-tie- d

at Homo length corroborating the other
physicians, and on n Mid
that ho did not think that the blow u hlcli
G.smI struck Givler had anything to do
with the lattcr's death dirndl v or Indirectly.

After the testimony had tiosod Mr. Uru-
bakcr, for trio defense, niado u shoU speech
in which ho 8.1 Id that, according to the
commonwealth's witnesses, and they wore
all who had been examined, there was not
sufficient cvidenco to nuke out a c.iso of
involuntary manslaughter. Thoro was
nothing in tills case but a charge of slmplo
msiult and battery. All doubt must be
removed to substantiate a charge and hero
all was In doubt which would be in behalf

, of the accused. Tho district attorney him-
self did not think thore was much cvi-
deneo of murder.

Tho alderman nt once dismissed the
ohargo ofmurdcr and decided to hold tlio
accused for aggravated assault and battery.
Tho bail was set at 5500, which was fur-
nished and the accused went homo with
Ids father.

The I'. It. It. lteaelilnnsoutlnwml.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Negotiations are pending between the
maungors of the Now York, 1'hll.idclphlu
A Norfolk railroad (pail of the Pennsylva-
nia system) and the first mortgage bond-
holders of the Norfolk Southern railroad
for the purchase of the latter road. Tho
Norfolk Southern was placed in the hands
of a rocciver only a few days ago, as it is
burdened dew u with debt.

Tho Norfolk Southern runs from Norfolk
south sovunty-fiv'- o miles to Kdcnton.at the
head of Albemarle bound. It is one of the
best feeders tlio New York, Philadelphia
V Norfolk has, contributing to it nearly all
its north-boun- d fruit and lumber tr.illlc.

It is the iutontion to extend the road lu
u southwesterly direction to the phio pitch
producing districts. A system is to be
built up in that section that will give trafllu
to the Pennsylv aula's northern Hues.

Concert by the Columbia Church Choir.
There was a largo attendance at the

Strawberry street Afiican Methodist Epis-
copal church on Thursday evening. Tl.o
programme for the evening was a concert
and exhibition by the Columbia A. M. I
church choir, under the direction of Ho.
A. M. Hucklcy.

Tho selections sung wore well tendered
and the entertainment was enjoyed by all
present. This evening the closing concert
for the week will be given by homo talent,
to be followed by tableaux.

Tho groom in the Tom Thumb wedding
ceremony on Wednesday evening was
Master Jones and not Master Hatcher, as
published.

Ouo of the Arguments Cwd.
Oiio of the arguments used by the dis-

trict attorney et ll.iirisburg against giving
Charles Chambers to Chief .Smeltz for trial
in tins county was that Chamber", If con J

vlctod In Lancaster, would get a light I

imprisonment. Tho sentence of two yens I

imposed by the Dauphin county court, for j

the three offenses et which Chambers was
convicted, is in the Judgment of Linens- - I

ter lawyers a much smaller imprisonment
that the prisoner would have receive. I in
Lancaster county. i

He MTH Not Stay A way. (

George W. Tshtidy, a resident of Arch
nllry, has brought suit before Alderman i

PluKerton against Benjamin Brenennn,
who halls from Willow Street, chargln?
him with malicious trespass. Tshudy wyi .

mat ue corner 10 ms House, wiiere ue not
wanted, am) w ill not leave,

'7r.

THE 1'ItOHiniTOHY LKAUUE.
' Proceedings of Its first State Conven-

tion Tho Platform Adopted.
Tlio first state convention of the Union

Prohibitory League of Pennsylvania, in
the hall or the House of Representatives,
on Thursday, was attended by one hun-
dred delegates.

Tho delegates from Ijincaslcr wore Hov.
David Anderson, J. H. Hoffer and W. H.
Brosius.

In the official record 43 of the delegates
present wore marked as Republicans, 3
Democrats. 19 third party Prohibitionists,
I Independent and 31 unclassified.

Hov. David Anderson was
president of the leagues of Lancaster
county.

tuu n.ATronM.
Tho resolutions reported by 'Chairman

Goiger set forth that the traffic lu Intoxi-
cating liquors is the greatest evil of the
times. Tii a certain extent it destroys the
market of legitimate industry. Public
policy, humanity, religion call out for

Tho defeat of the prohibitory
amendment was caused by the lavish and
unscrupulous use of money furnished by
those who live by the business ; by the
gouor.il and porslsleut suppression of
truth nnd publication of falsehood lu
the public press, especially In the
larger cities, prostituted and subsidized by
iKitromigo from the same Bourco: by the
action of many of the trusted loaders and
workers of both great ixilltlcal parties, who
nctod under liquor dictation and whoso
services were compensated from the same
great corruption fund, and by the differ-
ences among those who earnestly desired
dcllvcranco from tlio liquor power and
whoso doluslou was dissipated ten days
after the election by the astounding decision
of the supreme court of Pennsylvania,
which, if Html, will permanently fasten
this bond upon our great cities, if not upon
the whole commonwealth.

Tho platform continues: "Wo demand
the earliest posslblo enactment of laws un-
der which the volcoof the people will be
made ciloctivo In Hi counties which voted
for prohibition, and the ovilsof the traffic
be reduced to the lowest posslblo degrco
throughout the commonwealth and the (vo-
lley of tlio state directed toward Itsultlmato
instruction. Tho mature judgment and en-
lightened conscience of the poeplo of our
commonwealth and country have been
voiced over and over again by the great re-
ligious bodlos, as to this ovll and Its re-
medy. With one accord they denounce this
trallfc, protest against its llcenso and de-
mand its entire suppression. Thousands
not Included in any of these bodies arc, on
this subject, in hearty accord with them.
If all who have joined In those declarations
can be united In wise, harmonious and
persistent notion the end desired cannot be
long delayed. Tho topular ludgmont and
conscience are right. Tho one thing
wanted is united nnd well d I roc tod effort.
While we, as n League, do not
aim to unlto our members In any
one paitleular jwrty, we nevertheless
recogulro the fact that political mea-
sures are Indispensable to the ends we sock.
Wo thorefoio repudiate any and all declara-
tions in political platforms, of whatever
uuty, at Mirkiuco witli our avowed princi-

ples, and we denounce as unwarranted nnd
unwise that party leadership which gives
more heed to the avaricious clamor et the
barroom and the saloon than to the sober
Judgment and conscience of a gieat Chris-tai- n

people. That policy Is noithcr'Doino-emti- o

nor Hcpublican which proposes to
legaltzound perpetuate this lout blot upon
our Christian civilization. Wo further-
more proclaim that we will favor the
election of such candidates for nubile
office, without rosiHsclto party, as will best
represent our principles and help to seen to
tlio ends for witlch we are organized, and
we would advlsoall members of our league
throughout the state to inquire dillgoutly
into the character, record nnd purpose of
all candidates for oQlco, and prove our
principles b3' our votes.

"Wo urge the more through organization
of the Union Prohibitory League in overy
county, city and town nnd voting precinct
of the commonwealth, under the direction
of the btato league and the cordial coopera-
tion with us of all other tompornnco or-
ganizations throughout tlio state, and ad-vl-

the employment of the press and the
platform for the dissemination et informa-
tion and the education of public sentiment.
Wo will kindle our signal Hrcs on every
mountain and hill tup, and will maintain
constant communication with overy picket
Hue. Wo will continue the conllict in ac-
cordance with the principles announced lu
our constitution, until dellvorauco shall
conio. Wo Invite the iooplo of slstor com-
monwealths to organize and unlto their
forces for similar etlort, until we shall con-
front the enemy, simultaneously, on the
entire line of battle, and instead of sutler-lu- g

defeat in detail in coiibequctico of
divided and spasmodic action, achiove
glorious victory for all the ieoplc, and
Iroedom from tlio saloon jxiwer for all the
inhabitants of the land.

"In order to help our inemborH to a
proper decision, as set forth lu Artlclo V
of our declaration.

"Ilexolvcil, That the rocerd and principles
on the liquor question of the camUdatos of
tlio three political parties for state treasurer
be printed and a copy scut to each member
of the league."

Itoforrlug to the lust resolution Mr. 1) ro-

sins, of Laucastor county, said theio was
nothing for I lie League to gain in the elec-
tion of u state treasurer. Tho Legislature Is
w hat is wanted. Ho was oiiiosod to any
resolution that looked llko aiding the can-
didate of nny of the three parties. As a
demonstration of what could be done by
teuicmnco people within their party, ho
mentioned the passage of the high license
law. That must be credited ton party. Ho
did not want to disrupt parties.

Tho resolutions were adopted as reported,
thcro being no veto against them.

A resolution had bocn proposed to the
committee Intended to create antagonism
to Nomlneo II. K. Buyer for alleged fail-
ure to give satisfaction on the prohibition
issue, but Representative Dravo prevented
action in the matter by saying that, while
ho was taking care of the prohibition sub-
mission resolution and the special election
bill in the Legislature, ho was cheerfully
and ably assisted by Speaker Buyer.

It l'ulled Down Ills Chin.
People w ho were around the Union depot

in Birmingham, Ala., Wednesday morn-
ing saw the most remarkable physical de-
formity that has e or been seen lit these
parts. It was n colored man with a chin
12 inches long by actual measurement, and
only 21 Indies wide nt tlio widest place.
Ills mouth had been drawn down at least
3 inches below the nose, and it was with
difficulty ho could cat, so contracted had
become the orifice.

When asked what caused him to be ill
such an unsightly condition, ho said that
about six months ago ho had an aching
tooth pulled, and the dentist injured his
jawbone. From that time on ho suffered
grc.it pain, and his chin began swelling
and his face getting out of shape until It
had assumed its present shape.

Tho colored man's name was Tobias
Wilkius. Ho lives at Hull, Ala., and was
going to Atlanta to be treated.

A Woiunu Hound nnd (united.
On Wednesday nftcrnoou three men

entered Broghton Station, on the Pittsburg
A Uike l'.rie railroad, and demanded of
Mrs. M. C. Gallon, tlio agent, whatever
money was in her possession. Sho demur-
red, however, whereupon the trio over-
powered, bound and gagged her, took
everything of value and decamped. When
Mm. Gulluu was found by a visitor to the
station she was delirious, and horconditlon
is considered critical.

Ills Injuries Were fatal,
l'mni tlic I.itttz Itccont.

John ritnier died at Woostcr, Ohio, a few
days ago, the result of getting under the
ears and losing u leg two weeks ago. Ho
was employed in a largo slaughterhouse,
and how became to get under the cars Is
not known. Tho deceased wus a son of the
late Abrniu Kltnler, of Lexington, whoso
mother still lives there. II.; led these
parts about fifteen years ago, was married
and aged alwut 32 years.

I.i'wN Por District Attorney.
In the Democratic county convention In

Philadelphia on Thursday the nomination
of Judge Pennypacker wus endorsed; John '
f. was narneu lor uisirict attorney s

Major Moes Vealt for clerk of quarter
sessions, jtid Dr. Jamei U. Cnntrell for
coroner.

A MILITARY COMPANY.

YeiNG m of this mr orramze and
WILL BEG1X DKIUINU.

They Secure a Competent Drill-Mast- er

nudliothwollcr'nllalWOfllccrsorLan- -

caster Cadets, the Compnny'a Name.

The Lancaster Cadets is the name of nil
organization of this city. It is composed
of young men, forty in number, who are
showing determination to obtain a know-
ledge of military tactics. Several weeks
ago they came together and elected officers,
these being chosen : Cnptalu, Warren S.
Rchui ; first lioutcnaut, GcorgoII. Kliuer;
second lieutenant, John Swank ; orderly
sergeant, William Brlnkmau; Bcrgcnnta,
Daniel Grotr, Harry Evans, Harry Frnntz,
Christian Musslemnn : corporals, Albert
Urban, M. Mnstersou, Howard Pyfur.
Harry Glassier, Georgo Uncles, Grant
Johnson, David Lochcr, M. Johnson.

Tho first drilling oxorclses w ill be held
lu Roth wollcr'shall this ovonlug.beglnulug
at 7:30 o'clock. Tho cadets will be under
the direction of James Wilson, and as he
has full knowledge of drilling their

will be thorough. Mr. Wilson
has been connected with the State Fcnclbles,
of Philadelphia, and in thnt organization
for years filled the position of orderly
nargeant.

Tho purpose of the cadets is to obtain n
mastery of military tactics. After pro-
ficiency In the manual of arms and Acid
conduct It Is the iutontion to apply forplaco
in the National Guard. Full oqulpmouts
are to be procured shortly and practlco Is
to be kept up regularly.

Tho organizers of the cadets have agreed
to limit tlio number of the company's
members. After sixty have been ad-
mitted tlio roll will be closed. Applicants
must be over sixteen years of ago nnd in
helgtli five feet four Inches.

Nearly overy motnbor attended the four
business meetings already held, which
shows the young men nro lu oarnest. Lan-
caster county Is not represented In the
state's militia. There Is good material
here, nnd a glance nt the roster of the) Lan-
caster Cadets convlncos one that the now
company will be a fine one.

A II AD ACCIDENT.

A Hoy's Hand Almost Shot Off nnd Has
to Do Amputated.

A torrible accident, In which n boy niado
a narrow cscapo w 1th his llfo and was crip-plo- d

for life, occurred nt Falmouth, on the
Susquohantm river. O. W. Walton aud
his son, Fishel, wore out on the river fishing
and Running for ducks durlnic the after
noon. Whon they returned they landed at
n point near the canal locks. It was
their intention to pull the boat upon the
bank nnd for that purpose both got out.
In the boat was a double-barrel- ed breech-loadin- g

gun, which wus heavily charged.
It was loll lying on tlio seat of the boat
Walton nud Ids son took hold of the boat
and wcro pulling It when the gun was acci-
dentally knocked fiom its place. It fell upon
the bottom of the boat.strlklngtlio hummer,
nud was discharged. Tho load passed
through the sldoof the boat, and the greater
part of It entered the loft hand nnd wrist of
l'lshel. His father, who was on the oppo-nit- o

sldo of the boat, recolvod homo
glancing shot in the face and was burned
by the powder nbout the right eye, but
Ills injuries nro not serious. Tlio boy
was taken homo, nnd Dm. Welaeman
nnd Whistler, of Balnbrldgc, wore
sent for. Thoy examined the wound,
which was a torrible one, and found it

to amnutato tlio hand nbovo the
wrist. Tho light hand wnf also badly In-

jured, and the thumb had to be taken off.
There were ugly wounds In other parts of
the hand which had to be sowed up, nud
the young man Is now doing ns well ns can
be expected.

Divided the 8urplu.
There wore ?I25 lu the hands of the

Marietta eomniitteo in charge of the Grand
Army reunion held in tiiat borough lu
September, lbbS, ufler the payment of till
expense-!- . A meeting of the committee
wus hold on Thursday evening to dishllnito
tills fund. It was decided to glvo one-hal- f

to the ox iionso of Memorial Day ohservnuco
and the other half to Lieut. Win. Childs
Post. No. STT, of Marlctla, to be expended
for charitable purpose.?. This distribution
of tlio fund meets with the hearty approval
oftho citizens of Marietta, who conti United
to m.iko the occasion the great success It
was.

Sued Tor 9S0U Damages.
J. W. Brown, nttoruoy for John Wold-le- r,

oulcred a suit on Thursday nftomooii
against 0. Harry Rood, for $."00 damages.
Wcldlor's affidavit sots forth that the de-
fendant did wilfully, falsely and malici-
ously represent that ho wus of full nge, and
that ho had means of ills own, nnd that lu
couboquenca of those representations ho
was induced to leave steady employment,
and that ho suffers JJOO damages in conse-
quence.

The defendant was arrested on n capias
this morning and discharged on common
ball, to appeurut the next term oftho com-
mon pleas court.

Two More bJrprlfce.
1M Brown and Miss Ida Glbbs lust eve-

ning gave ii surprise party to Miss Agnes
Geiger ut Ushlcman's hall. Thoro were
thltty-fiv- o couples projent and they en-
joined dancing and refreshments.

A surprise and farewell party was given
to Miss Maggie Dato, nt 218 Locust street,
last evening. There wus a largo attendance
of friends oftho young lady nud there was
plenty of amusements. Charley Flick en-
tertained tlio party by singing a number of
songs in good style.

A Ilud hldo Walk.
Tho worst sidewalk In the city at present

is the one in front oftho Trust building on
North Queen street. It Is made of loose
planking over which persons nro liable- to
break their necks oven in day time. Much
of the room is taken up with material
which also fills tlio street so that It Is Im-
possible to wulk around tlui bad pavement.
Tho room on thu sidewalk that Is not
taken up by the builders is filled with n
gaping crowd, whu stand all day superin-
tending the work of laying the big stones.

Itmi line it I'llo or Itrloks.
At h late hour last night Isaac W. Mason

and a friend were driving up Ninth Queen
street and run iiiloaptlo of bricks, which
were lying in front of John L. Arnold's
new building. Tho buggy struck very bard
nnd It was pretty badly wrecked. Botlt
men were thrown out, but neither weto
hurt.

Dlsmlssod tlio Complaints.
Alderman Halbach heaid N. W. Bieno-ma- n

on Thursday evening on n charge o
assault and battery and desertion preferred
by his wife. Tho cases could not be made
out and the alderman dismissed them.

Punishment Torn Wlf-liiil- or.

John C. Snook, a wealthy farmer of Sux-ko- x

county, New Jersey, was sentenced ut
Belvldere, on Wednesday, to one year's
Imprisonment for beat log his wlfi They
have been 13 years married, ntuf have n
largo family.

A Fatal Quarrel.
B. F. Cutis, a merchant, and John Wal-

lace, a mull carrier, quarrelled in Cairo,
Illinois, on Wednesday, on tlio removal of
Commissioner Tanner. Wull.irc w us stiuck
on the head with a molasses Jug, and so
badly Injured that bodied in un hour.

Geo. Sherman Chosen President.
At n business meeting of the Society of

the Army of the Tennessee, lu Cincinnati,
on Thursday, ofilccrs were elected, General

v. t. snerman ueing wiosen president.
A resolution was adopted asking Congress
to favorably consider liberal ponMon laws.

Drawlnc et Jurors. I

On Wednesday next at 10 o'clock Judge
Livingston and Jury Commissioners Clark
and Bones will draw Jurors for the No- - j

vember quarter css1on and common pitas
courts.

TLSTV CORPORA L TANS Kit.

Tho Vory Private fAt ter Written to Ills
Dear Dal roll.

Following is the lotter from Corporal
Tatihorto Private Dulzelhrefctro-- l to in last
night's dispatches, the corporal admitting
It to be genuine nnd expressing surprise
that It had been made public :

l)Er.HTMKNT OK- Till! lNTi:il!Olt,llUItl:Alt
of Pkxsioss, OrrtcK or Tin: Commis-monk- h,

Washington, 1). C, Sept. Ii, 18i.
(Confidential). To Hon. J. !. Dnlroll,
Caldwell My Dear D.ilzcll j I have yours
of the Kith. I think I luno read nil that
has been printed ns coming from your lips
or pen. ter your great warmth of goml
reeling I thank you from the bottom of my
heart. And now, unco for nil, about the
deputyshlp. I w ant to s.iy to you that thn
president nover said one word to me about
you. I cannot come out and say that pub-
licly ; you must not quote it; but it is God's
truth. Tho one appointed first deputy was
from Noble's state, and had lost two limbs.
Of course, I couldn't kick. I Imagine that
ronr kecnoyo has caused you to discern
that you nro contemplating the effect in
Ohio of two things recently done In thn
pension office. Whon I say recently, I
mean since I practically wont out, for,
while I am commissioner, and will be
until my successor is uppoluicd and
qualifies, I run taking no part in the duties
of the office, holding myself on leave.
Whilo commissioner I issued two orders
which I thought, nnd still think, wore
nilghtygood ones. First that the 33,000 men
on the pension roll at losathnu $1 a month
should all, unless they had had a mod leal
cxnmination within a year, be ordered for
examination before tholr homo board, with
a vlow to putting them up at least (I per
month pension or drop them off the rolls;
for It was nnd is my opinion Hint n man
who Is worthy of any poiision at nil, n dol-
lar a week Is small enough to consider a
pension. My second order was that there-
after, lu tlio settlement of a pouslou claim,
the word of a prlvato, If ho was man et
good character nnd standlngshould amount
to as much lu the scttlouicnt of a claim ns
the word ofn man who had, pet haps, worn
thoshouldor straps of a second lieutenant.

Tho acting commissioner revoked both
thcpo, order, according to the Washington
JYm( and other papers, but, as lib Is a man
who dare not say his soul Is his own, ho did
It under the Instruction of Neblo or Bussey.
I am told this afternoon that the order re-
voking iny dodslon In small ponslon mses
has boon rescinded, but you can soe what
the spirit Is. How under Heaven's name
are they going to tnako the bovs bellovo
that thore is to be no chnugo In the policy?

Smith nlso issued an order stopping nil
reratlngs. Ho did not object to it until
uftor I had reroted him, and put him up to
972 for the loss of his arm nnd leg, thereby
putting (0,035 lu his pocket. I hold, and
still hold, that ho was clearly cut I tied to It ;
but Is It not coutcmptiblo that a man who
had had that done lor him, and who had
acquiesced cordially In his own ease,
should now be so pronounced ngalnsttlio
rerallng of or devils who, perhaps, from
the effects of malarial poisoning, chronic
iiiarrnmn or some tusonso oi mat mini, sur
fer twice ns much ns u man docs from am-
putation ? I want to h.iv to you that I did
not resign until the president nnd the sec-
retary had both said to mo lu the same
mlnuto that the completed report of
the Investigating committee, which lay
before thorn, contained no word
which could Impeach the honesty
of my action lu the slightest degree. Thou
I had to consider whether I was man
enough to decline to continue in a position
w hero I know my Immediate official supe-
riors did not desire me, even conceding
that I could Slav against their wishes,
which Is not at all true. I have not the
slightest doubt but that I would have been
removed If I had not resigned; in fuel, I
know it. Noblohad coitalnly pronounced
his ultimatum to be my head or his resig-
nation, and, of course, a break in Ills
cabinet would have ombarrnssed Harrison
greatly.

Now that I have the completed report
and have gone through it carefully and
thoroughly, I say to you, us one whom
good opinion I value, that all timhy
heaven they can charge mo with is too
much liberality and too much speed in the
grunting of pension. 1 think you will
agree witli me that we have haf Imperu-nloill- y

nud procrastination enough ; so
Hint ll would take more than fix months
of my time to bring it up to a decent aver-
age.

Of thn future 1 know nothing. If tlio
boys, nud particularly those In Ohio,
nciiufnscp, w hy It Is safe to say that Tanner
will be left wheto ho Is --'in the soup.
Among the piomotloiis announced lu the
pension olllco night before last is that of
Harrison T. Bruce, of Colorado, to be it
member of the board of pension appeals lu
tlio secretary's olllco, at fJ,000 it ear. Ho
had been detailed for duty in tlio secre-
tary's olllco for homo mouths, and was
appointed by the sectctnry one of the
commission whieli Investigated tliononsioti
olllco. Don't you think It would have
looked a little better If they had waited ut
least until after I had passed out of oltlclul
llfo bofero they promoted him ? Sonio will
be cynical enough to rolled upon rauso
nnd effect, servh-- nnd rowaid. With nil
my heart, very truly yours,

Jami:hTan.vi:h.
P. S. I have wilttoii you witli great

freedom. Don't glvo mo nny cause to
regret it by saying anything about this
letter. It Is to you solely.

inn .ioii.voTown itKi.ir.r.
I'iititl Payments to llo Mndo Shortly-T- ho

Itclntcriing oftho Victims.
All the necessary papers for the final (lis

tribtition of tlio relief fund in Johnstown
by the stulocomniltteo have been made out,
and it is announced that payments will
shortly begin. Checks will be used ns
heretofore, payable ut the only bank there,
the First National. Tho greater pottiou of
the money will be used ut homo, but the
amount that will be scut to the cities by
merchants will be enoimous. There Is
not one out of n dozen of those w ho did not
buy thn bulk of his stock on the strength
of the hope that ho would receive enough
from the relief IiiiiiI to set him nearly to
lights again.

Tho announcement that the distribution
w 111 noon begin has put a now countenance
on most people, and It Is belloMil that
when the money Is actually paid there will
be such it boom in Jolniitown ns few
places of Its sizohas seen.

Secretary Kromcr, of the Hood relief
commission, has completed n plan for reln-torrin- g

in ouo plot In Grand Vlow ceme-
tery the bodies of the unknown dead vie
lims oftho .Johnstown disaster who are
now buried in a number of places, many
of them from tlio nccsslty of the case lu it
manner tar from Kitisfaclory. Tho Cemo-ter- y

association has sot aKirt nn elegant
plot ami the commission has appropriated
it sum of money sufficient to have the
graves prnis-rl- catcd ter. Tho collection
et the bodies ill tills way will be lltilled ill
jHirfediug the records, w hich, particularly
us to the interments of the first few dayn,
nro very dofwtho.

Another body was taken from a cellar on
Thursday, It was that of u lulddle-agf- d

(vin.iiu about four feet six Inches In height.

llaso Hull -- cores.
The games of ball jostcrday resulted ns

follows: Pittbburg 0, Philadelphia 2;
Chicago I, New York 3 ; Boston 12,

ii : Cleveland t, Washington 0,
(forfeit.) Baltimore 0. Athletic I ; Brook-
lyn 7, Columbus 7 ularknessj ; St. Iuls
fi, Louisville I ; Kansas Citv , Cincin-
nati 0.

Tho Now Yorks and Bestons are now
oven.

'1 he Washington base ball club did not
reach Cleveland etciday until almost
evening and Umpire Lynch gave the
scheduled game to Cleveland by u score of
11 toO, subject to the decision of tlio dliec-tor- s

et the Iiigue.
An Assault Cne

Alter considerable difficulty the friends
of Al Spceco nud John II err, the men who
brutally brat AI Gieen, a colored man. on
Saturday night, have succeeded lu getting
the prosecutor to withdraw the suit, A
hearing was to have been hadluthooaso
last night, but it will not come oil", as the
nccusod have paid nlUiostij.

Acquittal orn Ilorso Thief.
Tho trial of Utta Iloblm'on, tbo hand wire

horse thlf who has so often
escaped prosecution, ended inParkertburg
W. Va., on Thurtday, by her acquittal on.
the plea of inanlty.

SHOT DOWN IN THE ROAD.

A .MIX AND HIS WIFE FATALLY WOIMO

bv mi: om iMMnvN.

White Returning Homo From n Visit to
Her Parents, Their Assassin Fires

Prom Hushes Along the Roadside.

Huntinciton, W. Va., Sept. 'J7. Word
hnsjust reached hereof n sensational crlmo
on Big Heart creek, in Lincoln county, W
miles up Guyandotte rlvor.

Al. Bmtnflcld, a newly married man,and
bis bride had spoilt the day with his wife's
parents, sonio distance up the creek. Just
at dusk, when near tholr homo on tholr re-

turn, they wore fired upon by a man who
prungfromaiiuiupof bushes by the

was shot In the head and
full to the ground unconscious, Hor hus-
band was shot in the right lung, but man-
aged to cruvvi to a neighbor's for assistance.
Tho nearest physician, who llfed 25 tulles
away, was summoned but arrived too Into
to render Mrs. Brumflold any assistance
and she dlod lu n few hours.

Tho latest Information is that Bruiufield
Is dying. Ho claims to have recognltod
the assassin, but refuses to say who it was.

It is the bollofln tlm neighborhood that
the former suitor of Mr. Brumficld, who
fidlod to win her, Is the murderer.

nURLKSqUK AND SPECIALTY.
Tho Night Owls Furnish Much Amuse-

ment to n Lnrtro Audience.
Last evening Robert Mnnchostor's bur-lesqu- o

and specialty trotipo, known as the
Night Owls, appeared to a largo nudiouco
in Fulton opera house. Last season the
company npotod hero, making n good
Impression and the people did not forgot
them. Tho company of this year is com-
posed largely of now poeplo, and It is very
strong In every particular. A bettor en-
tertainment of the kind than that given by
them Is soldont seen nnywhoro. Tho
great majority of the coinpuny, which Is
large, are ladies.

Tho performance of last evening opened
with a now ploco entitled " Lord Fauntlo-roy'- s

Reception." Tho ladles wcro soon
in rich costumes, nud many Hpoclaltlo:
wore Introduced. Those Included singing
bv Miss Lllllo May Hall, and Juggling by
Nuttu, who claims to be the only lady
doing an act oftho kind in the business.
After an hour's clover ontorhilumriit the
first jiart concluded with "Tho Old
Volunteers." Tliirtooti ladles led by Miss
Hull, uppearod lu the uniform of firemen,
with red shirts nud helmets nnd carrying
axes. Thoy gave drills, inarches, Ac,, and
caught the house. Tho act In something
entirely now, nud It must bocemo poptllnr
ovoryvvnore.

Tho olio wns opened by the Ln Porto sis-
ters, two young ladles of good volco nnd
appearance who sang duetts. Topnck nnd
Steele, the great iknockubout team, nro al-

ways sure of a warm welcome hero. Tholr
net seems to grow botterench yoarand while
they were on the stage lust evening the
audience was kept yelling. Aunlo Wll-nin- th

sang nnd wurblod with thn greatest
success nud her songs were of Ihokind cal-
culated to stir up n house. Snui Bernard,
n Dutch comedian, made his (list bow (o n
Lancaster nudiciico nnd nt oncobocamon
favorite. Ho sings nnd dnucos well, nnd
tells the funniest kind of stories In capital
style. No funnlor man has boon seen hero
in n long limn and everything ho did was
highly appreciated. Tho show wound up
with u burlesque entitled the " Sculptor's
Dream" with Misses Hall, Wll-mul- li

and others, lu lending char-
acters. Tho features wore good Hinging,
funny acting and iinndsomo women, and
the living statuary pictures wore excellent.
Georgo To wick as the slugger, mndo
the hit of the piece, and his "beefy" mnko-u- p

is u gient tuko-oll'o- f the tough pugilists
el Tho whole show wont smoothly,
nnd pleased everybody. It should draw
well the remainder of the week.

RIXH.UTIONS ADOPTED.
Tho Reformed Mission Hoard Concludes

l(w Session on Thursday.
Al the adjournment of the board of mis-

sions of the Reformed church nt noon or
Thursday u resolution recommending it

continuation of the compact
was under discussion. It wits blither dis-

cussed ut tlio afternoon session nnd wns
adopted lu the following form :

Ilctolvtil, That this board recommends
the continuation oftho
for nnothor year, unless in the ineanllino
the synods order otherw Isc.

A resolution of thanks was voted to the
inembors oftho chuivh In this city for hos-
pitality extended.

Resolutions were adopted asking synods
to urge classis to take sullablo action on

of additional church build-
ing funds, recommending the introduction
or Missionary Day Into Sunday schools, to
make an effort to got a larger circulation
for tlio Miitionary Herald and urging tlio
Impurtuuco of bringing classical apportion-
ment dew u to the individual member.

Tho present sucriiiteudeut of missions,
Hov. A. C Whitmer, wus nominated to the
three synods for for another
term.

It was decided to continue the publica-
tion el the MiH&iimitri JlcraUl as hereto-lor- e.

Tho board of iiiIshIuiis will meet In this
citv on November 12, ut 'i p. in., foroigunl-Ziillo- n

fur a four years' term.
At 0 o'clock there was a lunch scrvod In

the basement of the church to the board of
trustees and inembors of the Ladles' Mis-
sionary society.

In the evening there was it missionary
meeting In the church, which wns largely
attended. Hov. Dr. F.schhach delivered Mil

address on "Women's Missionary Societies
in llolatlou to Our Work."

Hov. Iowls Reitor, of North Cuiollim,
spoke on " Our Missions."

liurnod by Molten Metal.
On Thursday night while Captain W. R.

Jones, superintendent of the ICdgur Thom-
son steel works, ut Drnddock, wus examin-
ing it furnace which had not worked
pruporly during the day, the base broke
and six tons of molten liquid metal poured
out. Captain Jones nud six other men
were terribly burned. Michael Q.11I1111,

aged i'i years, wus fatally burned, and of
the others Injured thiee Patilck Hughes,
Michael Connor and John Needcu uru not
evicted to recover. A Hungarian, named
King, cannot be found, and it is feared ho
was burled in the molten muss.

About six bins of tlio molten motul
poured out el the break. Tho torrible rush
oftho liquid steel knocked Mr. Jones dew 11

Into the pit. Fortunately ho fell between
two trucks, or be would have been burned
to death Instantly. When removed from
the pit his clothing bad been entirely
burned from his body,
James Ouyles and his assistant, Mlchuel
Killeii, were standing ueurCuiitulii Jones
at the time, but both made their escape In
safety. Tho loss to the company will be
quite heavy.

Tho 0,000 workmen of the Udgar Thom-
son steel works and hundreds of people
In Braddock uro frnntlc with grief on ao-O-

nit of the injuries which Captain Jones
lias received. Cuptoln Jones Is well known
throughout the United .States and i:urove,
wherover Iron aud steel are manufactured.
Ho receives 11 salary of SiVttO jcryciir and
a percentage on tlio product oftho largo
null, making his Income almost .Vl,oooa
year. It wus ho who took tibu men to
Johnstown, ut his own expense, a couple
of days after the Hood, and remained thore
for aeouplo et weeks iliicctitigthu work of
rescue. Hols perhns ut years of ago.

l'.loollon ofOntoers.
Tho following ofilcers were elected by

ltod Jacket tribe, 1), I. O. R. M. last oven-lu- g

: Sachem, Fred Orelner: senior saga-mor- e,

William Goltsh; Junior sagnn.ord,
P. S. Peter Kempf : prophet, Adam lloeliu
tnufe, Henry C. Keller.

Masons at Dinner. '
To-da- y Lancaster Lodge of Perfection is

. .1Im Ha Iai.4 Aitt riAAti fllnnAw ir 4tin

lenson at Tell'a Haiti this afternoon and
quuo a crowa are in npnuanr

A COMPANY WITH A MILLION.
To Mnutirnctnr Wonderful Iiisulnled

Wires nt. ColobmoU.
Lkuanon, Pa., Sept. 'X.

Ofileors and stockholders of the Fottrell
Insulated Wire company, limited, wcro nt
Colohrook station, yesterday, nnd It In
understood that an extensive plant Is to be
crectod at Hint place nnd that work will be
commenced upon It next week.

Mossrs. John B. White, W. II. Rood nnd
Joseph McKnlghl, of Philadelphia, nnd L.
8. Allison, of Hnzleton, were Joined by
Messrs. T. T. Worth, Lvman Nutting, J.
M. Shenk, A. Hess, J. W. Mngulre, U. H.
Brooks, Thomas Hughes and J. 11. Rod-seck-

and at Cornwall Mr. Robert II.
Coleman joined the pnrty.

Tho company has n capital stock of one
million dollars for the manufacture of elec-
tric wires under the Fottrell process. Mr.
Whlto is president, nnd Mr. C. M. Shenk,
goncrnl mnuagor of the cotniiany. Wires
Insulated by this now and secret procota
may be laid lu the ground without any
other protection, nnd will carry heavy cur-
rents with nbsoluto Rufcty and certainty,
lu short the Fottrell process would appear
lo furnish a solution of the question of
underground wires.

m

Kiilglits Kxnonlnir gcei-eta- .

Ciul'Aoo, Sept, 27. A special dispatch
from 81. Louis says ; Important deposi-
tions bearing on the great strlkoof 1880,
wore taken yosterday, and vv lion the result
liocomes kuswn In Knights of Labor
circles It Is likely lo cause a largo-size- d

row. The recent war between
Morllmor I). Slinw, or this city, nnd
Muster Wotkmnn Powderly, lu whldi n
prouilttonl knights of this city beenmo In-
volved, nud which Is bringing Master
Workman Powderly and his onllro execu-
tive board lo St. Louis, Is really the csuso
which has led lo Iho present effect. Tho
depositions tnkon wore from n number of
dissatisfied knights wlio,hnviug boon on thn
Inside ofnffsirsofthogieatstrlke.linvo boon
able to glvo testimony of great Importance
to the Missouri Pacific, railroad, w hlcli will
be used lu defense of the dnniago suits In-

stituted by the men prosecuted for the
Wyandotte train wrecking. Tho deposi-
tions contain startling charges ngainst (ho
Icndor of the knights. Among other
things alleged Is a plot lo blow up the big
Kads bridge bore.

Ily 11 Stray Uullel.
Mahsiiai.i.town, Iowa, Kept. -- 7. At

Holland yosterday, two lough looking
tramps uniusod themselves by auroylng
and threatening eltizons. Tiny filially set
the dojiot oi tire and lied. Tho tire was
extinguished nnd the sheriff with a small
posse followed Iho trumps and found Ihrm
nt Itelnbeck. Tho sheriff demanded their
surrender, but (hey started lo oscnic,
one of (hem shooting back ns ho
ran. Tho shorlff roturnsd tlio fire.
Tho tramps wore unhurt, but one of tlio
bullets struck Archlo Neat, 1111 old resident,
lulllctlug a probably fatal wound. Tho
villains escaped In tlio excitement, but
wore pursued and cuptuied sovorul hours
later. Tho excited crowd of citizens gath-
ered nud a roHi was produced to hang the
tramps, hut tlio sheriff hurrlod thorn on a
pissing train and brought (hem to thu
Murshulllowii )ull. Neat Is ullve, but will
probably dlo.

A Hero gave Lifts
l'mxuiJUd, Sopl. 27. Tlio men Injured ln

the molten metal accident nt Kdgar Thom-
son's steel works Inst night, with probably
two exceptions, uro out of danger. Captain
Wm. R. Jones Is sullbrltig n great deal
from his wounds, but will recover.
Tho lleshlosH body of Michael King,
the missing Hungarian, wns found about
midnight cm boded in the luit tlcc).
It Is stated that the lives or nil the men
about (ho furnace were saved by nil un-

known hero, who, with 11 wonderful pros,
onto of mind, turned the vulvouud shot
off the blast us soon ns the break occurred.

Honors For IMtsou.
Paiiis, Sept. 27 Tho grand cross or a

commander or Iho Legion or Honor has
been bestowed iiikhi Mr. Thoinas A. 11I-so- u.

M. Spullcr, minister of foreign
uffulrH, In conferring the decoration nism
M. Kdlson, said It was given In honor of
the sorvicoi rendered by him lo science,
nnd for (ho part taken by him In thn Paris
cxHstlon.

M. Spttllnr also said that America was
splendidly represented nt tlio exposi-
tion, mill that the presence of her
exhibits testified to tlio Indissoluble
bonds which " bind Franco aud America
together,"

A Gambler Mysteriously Murdered.
Dkthoit, Sept. 17 Geo. Muusou, a faro

dealer, wus shot by an unknown man aud
fatally wounded last night In Public Li-

brary park. Tho case Is a mysterious one,
but the police Ihoory Is that Muusou fired
a shot ut his wife, whom be found lu
company with it man, mid was In turn shot
by Iho man.

- m

Murderer Knits Ills Life.
BiiAirroni', Pu.,Hopt.27. JohiiH.Qului),

who murdered his wife ut Alton yosterday
morning by firing five shots Into her body,
committed suicide lu Suicthport Jail last
night by hanging himself w lib n sheet from
his cot.

Killed lu 11 Quarrel.
Cllli-Aoo- , Sept. 27 J. W. Collins and

James Cosgrovc, teamsters, quurrclod last
night over work, and Collins drew a re-

volver and shot Cosgrove dead. Collins Is
In custody.

Given 11 llrlef Jtesplte.
RlcitMOM), Va., Sept. 27. Governor Leo

has respited for two weeks the negro
Wulkcr, who was to have been executed ut
Chesterfield Court House

W RATH It It Ft ) It I'X'ArtTS .

rl Wasiiinoion, D. C, Sopt. 27,-- For

B Fasten! Pennsylvania : Colder, falr-- f
'northwesterly winds; frosts to.

night.

Tho "Cold Witvo" Coitiluir.
From the New York IltrulJ.

Tho "cold wnvo," which the Uerulil
predicted would reach this section
will probably be qulto sovorc. It will
low er the temperature almost to freezing In
the lnko region, causing killing Irosts.
Frosts of sonio soverity also may be ex-
pected and night in the
northern and mountainous portions of the
Middle states.

Tim Director.' Annual Institute
County Superintendent Brecht lus mndo

it now departure lu thomattcroflhoannuai
director Institute, after consultation with
school directors of nearly every district lu
thocotinty. Heretofore lliodlns'tors' Insti-
tute was held during Institute week audit
was thought Utter results would be ob-

tained by holding the director' institute
at it ditl'oreut time. Wednesday next has
been designated for the Institute. It will
be held at the cuttit house and there will
be two sessions. Tho first will begin ut 0
o'clock and the second ut 2 o'clock. An
excellent piogramino of exorcises has been
prepared nnd from present Indications there
will be a largo attondance ordlroctors.

A Suit For !,O00,O0O Won.
Inthofoderalcourtat Wheeling W. Va.,

on Thursday the suit ortho heirs ortho ate
United States Senator Cajmitonto recover
100,000 acres of land on n patent Issued bv
Virginia liefoie the Ro olutlon was decided
in javorox me piniuiius. buuiimu iiithe same patent are pending for 5"u one

acres more, and thl - '"
1

J&,
-- viA PROCLAMATION.
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SCOTTISH RITE MAMXS.
VstJi
frJ

'frji
.&?

It Disclaims DIloj alty to Any Branch ef ';,
A?

the Crnft Reparation Mad For
Any Conflicting Actios.

Nr.W York. Sent.. 27 Tim Htinnm . vi (

.. .. ..r.y.......ll F .!. ...-- . ..- - i -vvuuiii ui iuo uorneau ncoiusn nnt
iiss issued us proclamation in

" First. By our constitution fraternal ,Q.'I
uly irttkJVjrAiaiirifin i.nn im n.i.iiii.hiui

Scottish Rltn bodies nml thn un 1a "'?'
porfect such relation Is thereby vosted l,the Supreme Council. is, t

Second. Behoving then and now that w
had unauostlonablo rhrht to enter IntiV P
friendly relations with any other lasi'T."a
Scottish Rlto organisation In the worhf ft J'S
preposition was msiio 111 April. 1BW, lO,'. :
outer Into such relations with the Uraadf 1
v,ouego 01 ivues (wmen we iiieti ana

understand to be a purely 8oot-;-

tlsh Rlto boJy attached to the Gran f:'
jnent or France. Pending its eonridera- - ?;" .

(Ion by both parties our sovcrelun ..

coinniandor nppolnted Rrother Monro hta'M SJ
agent near said flrand (,'ollego to verify forife
him certain historical facts. But the orlit--- ,1
nn! proposed relations between the twoA',
oouies nave nover noon consiiiumttM. ,'fThird. Slnco such limited appolataaiiat5
our Scottish Rlto enemies, disregarding thaC'
facts and intending to mislead the craft Ufi
our prejuuieo, have falsely InsistM mm- -:

published broadcast, that we had, contrary -

to the Ornnd lodge order, entered io-L- - $
fraternal rolaliona with thedrand OrlaM v.'- -

of Franco. wfi
Fourth. Havingni Master Masons, Royal-jfi- ? 'J

Arch, Crypllo Masons and Knights Tam-- f "
piar, Biuco our orgnmuuiou in loui, uaon ii

.u.u. imm niiu tiiiu lu tut; vimilll uuun(IratidOhsptor, Grand Council and lra4 ";.'
I'htcnmnmont. nnd to onch of thnlr so her- - W- -

dlnato bodies, we do not Inland that at thlaC- -
late day our loyalty shall be suspooted. g"

Fifth. Thcroforo, Insisting that we narar
Intcuitonally did commit any act. or '"':'"

thing, showing any want of loyalty to tka
ancient craft, Masonry, nnd that there uny.S,
lie no further oxcuio to claim thatwo havav;
s-- e no tierotiy witiidraw said proposal and ;S
nillll vn.aln ati.t utf l.ln mi.Ii anil Uwrmm .r .t 2m

act and thing done by any in anthorMa fa;
our rite wherein or whornbvlt mtabtlM.
claimed oven by our onemios that lYalimalf,";-- !

ruiutioii nns oeen enuciou oevween imy jsaid Urand Orient of France, or any of'lU.K m
botlloH of our orgniilrotion, contrary totk;liiiiui ut iivciro in nny viraiiu lojiiv ,01.-- ?'

Iho United Htotes." '

c
Doeblllpii In Itnttnnlnni Ntrlba. v ,

Un rrr Tl.n.l.tl..l.ii...u. ... ....n.11, uin. .1. iimniiiivniin.u fe
--

startisl nmnnii dock laborers Is snraiHa y.
to othnr occupations. Tho employes of H
soveral cigar factories have Jot nod (ha ,q
inovemciu. inosiriKors, neaucii ny rsooiai-- ,t- ,

isi icauors, panuieu 1110 streets tins morn-- --j
t lli n ttfl nflatiuia hlu al lAllttiltwl it ! A 1'(t aill IlllVinnilirt Htt?lll'tva Ml 'iOtOI) rf-
iiiu jiMiuiiiK ui 1110 Bicauiur iiuiuinu. a aw

oIico lnlnrirniiAil n.i.l ll.A Inrnflln... ir Hah..f.U. . V..W HltU MV W F 0I

steamer proceeded. Severn! shin owiwi:,
llill'.v rrnnlvml not tn irrainL tlin InprmlMl'ftf . n v.."'"".:": .........?: .::.;. ss'jwngos iiouiniiuou uy uio niriKers. v.J--

ihhiius 01 siriKors gmtiiorou logquior UHl i;z,J
aftornoou aud became so motiaclng In their iv'i
iiuiiiunstruiioiis iiini vuu jkjiico uiapvisfu,- -

tnem witli tuoir sabres, tiio communal"
Kiiuni jiun uvuil cuuuu t;u lu usaivv uv
mllen III nrnMnrvlnr nrrlsr. &, M

London, Sept. 27. Mr. Tlllolt, one of Um
lusiierif ui iiiu rucuut ptriKU 111 &AJiiuun..wniy,i
probably go to Rotterdam to 3'3f
oxorclno his Influence In behalf of tha
strikers. Ho has sent pickets to Harwich. .

'!- -

the prlnclinl roliit of departure of tha '

steamers for Rotterdam, ami tlioy nave
alrondy stopixsl many "blacklegs", whp nl 'i
wnfn ill I lin tn Ilnftiirrlllllt In IlllA ittm rV
places of the strikers. Tho coiumlttos of jg
tno dock uitjorer's union win nota a --v
meeting ut Wade Arms' public house to-- "

night to discuss the question of sending '?$
money lo alii the Milkers. ,':M

John Wllllauisoii, n promluout Soclallr t3nns noon r rested in ims cuy on 1110 cuiu. frti
of Intlmldutiiig men who wore goiv i
Hotterdsin totuko tbo pluces oftho strikers

" lllnck Hart" At Ijiitjo.
Bi:sst:MKit, Mlch.Sopt.27 Tho Gogeblo

stttgo robber, Rnlmiind Holzhny, known ai
Block Bnrt," togethor with soveral other

pilsonors, made his oscnpo from tlio county
Jail hero this morning. Ho wan brought
hore from Hopubllf. whore ho was arrested
sonio duys ago for holding up tha
Gogoblo stage nnd inurdorlng ouo of its
occupants, Mr. Flolshbolr, of Hllno'.a,
The shorlff has called out a poaaa
coniltntus to pursue the fugitive, .and,
telogruphod to all the neighboring point
to intercept him. The citirens are much
excited and are turning out lu largo num-
bers to Join In the manhunt. It is also
said the bloodhound have bern telegraphed
for lo take up the trull.

Anarchists to Convene.
('Hit'Acio, Sopt. 27. Tho International?,

nociuiisiio i.aoor .viovumuiii ouveiiiioiv
with delegates from overy state and terri-
tory, will convene hero and
hold a four days' session. It will be the
first national convention of the organisa-
tion In five years. Thougltution and public
excitement following the arrest, trial and
execution of Anarchists prevented the
movement from culminating last year.
Tho execution of the Anarchists wlil be
tukoii up and they will be duly cmiunlzed
us martyrs.

Torrible Threats.
1'i;ni)i:ii, Neb., Sept. 2- 7- Much excite-inc- ut

has been caused by a lotter received
by County Attorney Graves, lu which be
Is wurncd to deslbt In his efforts to convict
the two Indians now confined In the Thurs-
ton count' Jail on u charge or killing little
Jlmmlo Borgamoii, who was shot near his
father's house on thoedgo or ttio reserva-
tion, July 27. Not only is Mr. Graves
threatened with personal injury, but the
statement is made that if any harm conies
to the prisoners, the Winncbagos will kill
every whlto orsoii lu Thurston county.

Killed Ily Wild I'arsulim.
Si'mq 11.11 ANNA, Pu., Sept. 27. Last even-

ing Mrs. William Couroy found some wild
parsnips lu her garden. Sho scraped them,
placed salt upon them, ate a small quantity
and gave soma to her three children, and
to two children or Martin Grlftlu. All
were thrown Into convulsions. Mrs. Con-ro- y

died in n few hours. The children
were mivoiI nfior hard work by several .
physicians.

A Nook Blow Settled Him.
Los Amikm-.s-

, Col., Sept. 27. Joe Solo,
ofLos Angeles, and Tommy Danforth, or
Now York, light weights, fought last night
for it purse or$GM) et the Southern Califor-

nia Athletic club. Thcro was somj furloua
fighting mid In the fifty-fift- h round Dan-for- th

was knocked out by a blow on tbo
nock.

Tniglu Dcnth of 11 Tetiohui'.
Asx Altnon.Mlch., Sept. 27-P- rof. Beuj.

E. Nichols wus klllod yesterday while
trying to flop his runaway horse. The
deccuwHl had been n teacher In the publlo
schools here for 25 years, and organized
and conducted the coinmorcUl department
in the high schools.

'rime ltt.tur.1 tn AVushlnorton.
Drxn Vahk, Sopt. 27. President and

Mrs. Ilorrlson, Rov. Dr PflVX.MoSr!,
Qt n. 1'nir Aut V h. R. IL, U bttuoa. Pa.
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